
MEMORABLE. UNIQUE. ICONIC.
Weddings at The Mob Museum



Memorable. Unique. Iconic. The Mob Museum’s 
historic building and interactive exhibits provide 
the perfect backdrop for whatever you are 
planning. An elegant cocktail party? An intimate 
dinner? A breathtaking wedding? We’ve got you 
covered.

Let our team of experts guide you through 
the process while you enjoy a stress-free, 
event-planning experience. The Mob Museum 
is committed to providing our guests with 
unparalleled offerings and top-notch customer 
service. Email sales@themobmuseum.org or call 
702.724.8622 for more information.

The Mob Museum is Las Vegas’ most arresting 
venue where you can throw a wedding that will 
top anyone’s most wanted list. Located in the 
heart of downtown Las Vegas, the Museum is 
housed in the historic former federal courthouse 
and U.S. Post Office, meticulously restored to its 
original grandeur. We like to make things easy for 
you and offer various packages including flowers, 
photographer, DJ, catering and similar.
But we are also happy to customize a proposal 
based on your special wishes to make your big 
day truly spectacular.

WE’VE GOT YOU 
COVERED.



• A ceremony in The Distillery for up to 24 guests

• Wedding officiant

• One hour photography

• Samples of Moonshine for the wedding party after 
the ceremony

• One 750 mL souvenir jar of The Mob Museum’s 
house-distilled Moonshine

• Wedding bouquet and boutonniere

• Two hour cocktail party in The Distillery

• Starting at $3,279 including tax & gratuity

MOONSHINE WEDDING

Upgrades:
• Distillery Tour & Tasting: $12 per person

• Private guided Museum tour: $10 per person

• Prohibition-themed appetizer reception: starting at 
$45 per person

ROARING 20s WEDDING

• Speakeasy-inspired ceremony & celebration in our 
elegant, hidden VIP room

• VIP room is located in The Underground at The 
Mob Museum and can accommodate the wedding 
couple, officiant and up to 8 guests

• Wedding officiant

• Specialty cocktail toast

• 2 hours private use of the VIP room

• Guest access to the Museum

• Starting at $650

Upgrades:
• One hour professional photography throughout       

The Mob Museum: $300

• Wedding bouquet and boutonniere: $150

• The Mob Museum Private Guided Highlight Tour: $100



• Ceremony in the historic Courtroom including officiant

• Guest access to the Museum

• $1,000 during regular Museum hours only

• Price based on 20 guests  |  Additional guest $14 
extra per person

• Maximum 100 guests

WELCOME TO THE FAMILY

• Ceremony in the historic Courtroom including officiant

• Guest access to the Museum

• One hour photography on premises

• Wedding bouquet, boutonnière and wedding music

• $1,490 – $1,590 during regular Museum hours only

• Price based on 20 guests  |  Additional guest $14 
extra per person

• Maximum 100 guests

MARRIED TO THE MOB

* Sales tax to be added where applicable



PETITE CELEBRATION (appetizers)

• Ceremony in the historic Courtroom including officiant

• Guest access to the Museum

• One hour photography and souvenir photo frame

• Wedding bouquet, boutonnière and wedding music

• Three hours open bar and appetizer reception in the 
Goodman room

• $5,600 – $5,900 during regular Museum hours

• Price based on 40 guests  |  Additional guest $90

• Maximum 50 guests

Upgrades:
• Champagne toast: $6 per person

• Center pieces: starting at $35 each

PETITE CELEBRATION (buffet)

• Ceremony in the historic Courtroom including officiant

• Guest access to the Museum

• One hour photography and souvenir photo frame

• Wedding bouquet, boutonnière and wedding music

• Three hours open bar and buffet reception in the  
Goodman room

• $5,300 – $5,600 during regular Museum hours

• Price based on 35 guests  |  Additional guest $97

• Maximum 40 guests

Upgrades:
• Champagne toast: $6 per person

• Center pieces: starting at $35 each



• Ceremony and reception in the historic Courtroom

• Includes officiant and wedding music

• Guest access to the Museum

• Three hours photography and souvenir photo frame

• Wedding bouquet and boutonnière

• Three hours DJ during reception

• Three hours open bar and appetizer reception

• $10,500 – $11,500

• Price based on 50 guests  |  Additional guest $75

• Maximum 150 guests

AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER

• Ceremony and reception in the historic Courtroom

• Includes officiant and wedding music

• Guest access to the Museum

• Three hours photography and souvenir photo frame

• Wedding bouquet and boutonnière

• Three hours open bar and buffet reception

• Three hours DJ during reception

• $11,000 – $11,500

• Price based on 50 guests  |  Additional guest $81

• Maximum 100 guests

ALL-IN LOVE

* Sales tax to be added where applicable



• Ceremony and reception in the historic Courtroom

• Includes officiant and wedding music

• Guest access to the Museum

• Three hours photography and souvenir photo frame

• Wedding bouquet and boutonnière

• Champagne toast

• Three hours open bar

• Elegant sit-down dinner

• Tiered wedding cake

• Three hours DJ during reception

• $13,900 – $14,800

• Price based on 50 guests  |  Additional guest $149

• Maximum 100 guests

CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE

• Mob-Inspired ceremony in our Million Dollar Room

• Located on the second floor, this room can 
accommodate the wedding couple, officiant and 
up to 4 guests

• Wedding officiant

• Guest access to the Museum

• $600 during regular Museum hours only

THE MILLION DOLLAR WEDDING

Upgrades:
• One hour professional photography throughout 

The Mob Museum: $300

• Wedding bouquet and boutonnière: $150



The Mob Museum, the National Museum of Organized Crime & Law Enforcement, 
is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization with a mission to advance the public 

understanding of organized crime’s history and impact on American society.

“TOP 10
LOCATIONS FOR
A WEDDING”
— Destination I Do

“6 CLASSY
VEGAS WEDDING
VENUES”
— Vegas Magazine

“5 STAR
WEDDING
AWARD”
— Beautiful Bride

“A MUST FOR 
TRAVELERS ”

— The New York Times


